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February 28,2006
BY ELECTRONIC FILING
Ms. Marlene Dortch
Secretaiy
Federal Commuiiicatioiis Conmission
445 12~’’Street, S.W.
Washington, D. C. 20554
Re:

Comcast-Time Warner-Adelphia Applications for Consent to the Assignment
and/or Transfer of Control of Licenses, MB Docket No. 05-192

Dear Ms. Doi-tch:
Time Warner Inc. (“Time Warner”) hereby responds to the recent ex ynrte notices filed
by the Conmumications Workers of America (“CWA”) describing presentations made by the
CWA to Commissioner Adelstein and Rudy Brioche of his staff and to Jordan Goldsteiii of
Commissioner Copps’ staff regarding the above-referenced proceeding.’ As part of these
presentations, CWA repeated certain previously-stated claims concerning the allegedly
“negative” impact 011 its members of the transactions under review in this proceeding.2 CWA’s
allegatioiis have been thoroughly rebutted on several occasioiis, most recently in a letter filed by
Time Waiiier, Comcast, and Adelphia (the “Applicants”) dated January 25,2006.
For example, the CWA exparte notices repeat the claim that the Asset Purchase
Agreement (ccAPA’y)
requires employees to “reapply” for their jobs. In fact, as the Applicants
established in their January 25,2006 letter, the APA provides that all applicable employees of
tlie acquired systems will be offered employment and there is no requirement that employees
“reapply” for their jobs. Equally unfounded is CWA’s repeated assertion that Time Warner
Letter from Kenneth R. Peres, Research Econonlist, Conmiuiiications Workers of America, to Marlene Dortch,
Secretary, Federal Communications Commission, dated February 23,2006; Letter from Kenneth R. Peres, Research
Economist, Cormnuiiications Workers of Anierica, to Marlene Dortch, Secretary, Federal Cormiiunications
Conmission, dated February 27, 2006 (tlie “CWA exparte notices”).
2

The CWA exparte notices also repeated certain claims regarding the allegedly “deleterious” effect of the
transactioiis 011competition. These claims already have been thoroughly rebutted by the Applicants on numerous
occasions, including the above-referenced January 25, 2006 letter.
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Cable (“TWC “) will “discrinlinate” against union employees. In the Jaiiuaiy 25,2006 letter, it
was noted that TWC expected that tlie wages offered to represented employees would reflect
either their wages immediately prior to the close of tlie transactions or the wages paid to TWC
employees in the same geographic region. And in fact, TWC has offered all of the represented
workers in the systems being acquired “a starting wage rate equal to [the einployee’s] wage rate
with Adelphia just prior to the Closiiig Date.”3
I

Please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned if you have any questions concerning
this matter.
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Respectfully submitted,

Li

Se A. Davidson
Counselfor Time Warner Inc.
cc: Best Copy and Printing, Inc.
Comnissioner Adelstein
Rudy Brioche
Jordan Goldstein
Donna Gregg
Sarah Whitesell
Royce Sherlock
Marcia Glaubennan
Tracy Waldon
Wayne McKee
Jim Bird
Neil Dellar
Ann Bushmiller
Julie Salovaara
JoAnn Lucanik
Kimberly Jackson
Jeff Tobias
177916

An example of the letter that Time Wanier sent to Adelphia employees offering them employment is attached
hereto. Time Warner notes also that CWA included Commissioner Adelstein aiid his staff on the list of recipients of
an e-iiiail sent by Mr. Peres to Steven Teplitz, Vice President aiid Associate General Counsel, Time Warner hic., on
February 24, 2006 in which Mr. Peres made additional allegations regarding Time Warner’s behavior towards union
employees. Time Wanier has rebutted the allegations in Mr. Peres’ e-mail in a letter dated February 27,2006, a
copy of which is attached hereto for inclusion in the record in this proceeding.

February 17, 2006

We are pleased t o offer you employment with Time Warner Cable (“TWC”) i n your current
position at your current location beginning on the date TWC’s purchase of Adelphia assets i s
complete and the management of your location transfers t o TWC (the “Closing Date”).
We are offering you a starting wage rate equal to your wage rate with Adelphia just prior to
the Closing Date. In addition, you are eligible to enroll in certain Time Warner Cable benefit
plans, including medical, dental and vision coverage; health and child care flexible spending
accounts; short and long term disability benefits; and life insurance in accordance with TWC’s
current eligibility requirements, employee contributions and payments and other plan or policy
conditions. Other initial terms and conditions of employment, including but not limited t o
Company Rules, Policies, Procedures, and pay practices will be provided t o you in future
communications.
We expect t o open up the Time Warner Cable “onboarding” system approximately eight weeks
prior to the Closing Date so you can go online t o accept this offer of employment and enroll in
benefits. We will let you know i n advance when the onboarding system i s open. It will be
necessary for you t o make benefit elections during the onboarding period t o ensure there i s no
gap in your coverage with TWC. You will be given a specified period of time to accept your
offer of employment and enroll i n benefits i n the onboarding system.
Your employment with TWC will be at-will and is not governed by any individual contract or
collective bargaining agreement. As such, you or the Company may terminate your
employment at any time, with or without prior notice, for any reason not prohibited by law.
Nothing in this offer i s intended to create a contract for employment, guarantee of continued
employment with the Company, or guarantee of any particular compensation or benefit level.
Your employment with TWC i s contingent upon the following: (a) the successful completion of
the transaction between Adelphia and TWC; (b) you remaining an employee of Adelphia at your
current work location through the Closing Date; (c) you not being on disability or medical leave
of absence for more than 180 days from the time of your last day of active employment
through the Closing Date, and, if you are on a medical or disability leave for less than 180 days
as of the Closing Date, your being capable of working for TWC in accordance with Company
policies, practices and procedures upon your return t o work; (d) your not being on a leave of
absence which prohibits your reinstatement to active employment (unless otherwise required
by applicable law); and (e) passing a pre-employment background check, drug screen and, for
certain positions, a physical examination. If for some reason it i s later determined that you
received this letter i n error, this letter will be void and have no effect.
We hope that your employment with the Company will prove t o be exciting and beneficial for
you and we look forward to having you aboard. If you have any questions, please contact your
Adelphia Human Resources representative.
Sincerely,
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Tom Mathews,
Senior Vice President, Human Resources

CC:

